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F estival Curtains
It wa,3 a plear,'lrnt surprise to walk
rnto tile gym 1rriday night, for not only was it chauged into an enchaHtcd
,and
silver und blue, but tho wall .
were lined wlU1 the l'ich cul'tai11s rot
which Lindenwood has long been
wa·.ting.
For several years, senior classes
,iii've left money to the fund (or theiJc
curtains, in order that classes to
come might eujoy the comfol't of having a solid colot· a long the wn-11&' iu•
stead of t h e bricks to loo k at. For
those most of all who have hel1>ed
d ecorate the gym for parties, the cur·•
t alus are a, boon. fol' there is nolhlug
so tiring as hanging crepe paper for
hours at a lime. Now all this Is
e liminated.
So, we give a note of tha~1ks to the
Roomers, and to the senlol' classer,• ot'
the past, fol' thG black curtains in the
gym,

o,

Recital By Miss Walker
Miss ,Pearl Wa.Jker of the music
faculty will give a 1·ecita1 at 8 o'cloclc
tonight In Roemer auditorium. hecompanied by Mr. Paul Friess, l!be
will sing four groups of songs. First
will be "Rltorna Vicintor" from Alda
(Verdi) and ''13allat ella" from Pag11acci (Leonca-vallo). There will r" I
l ow Schubert's "Ungeduld" and ''Aur
d enr "\Vasser zu singen", St1·nuas•
"Freundllche Vision" and "Caecille";
"Chere Nuit" (Bachelet), "SI mes vars
ava1ent des Hilos!"(Habn) . "Tl Not.i::""
(Bemberg), ·•scene and Gavotte"
(l\lanon) by Mns11c-net. "Wild Oec-sn"
(Vaugh de Leattt), "Do Not Go My
Love" (Hageman), "Come, Love, With
Me" (Carnavall1), "Piano" (Wa1To 11) ,
and "When l Love You" (Martin
Cole).

Thirty Students Initiated
The Home Economics Club hold a
meeting in the club room November
14, at which ol:flcers were announced
for th e coming yea.r.
They l\l'O :
ll)resident, Ethel.Gard Bany; vicepresldent, Josephine :\'llles; secretary
and treasurer, Camille McFadden.
New asS'ociate members inltlate<I
were Katherine Ack erman, Constance
Cockbum, Jane DudlP-y. Marie Milla.
Eleanor Finley, ,M,ary Margaret Gann,
Minerva Haydon, Mary Frances Hawkins', Imogene II!nscb, Margaret Hol•
lands, Zora Horner, Lovella Oeo
Hurst, Jean Kirkwood, Gertie Lam,
bert, Pearl La\vlton, l\lary Ann Lee.
Martha Lott, Lorene Mabry, Mary
Belle Montgomery Tiarriett11 PIJ)ldr,.
N~ncy 'Platt, Marguerite Raymer,
Lenore Sherwi n, Catherine Slemol',
Jllstelle Spencer, Vlrgeue Stale>
Elizabeth Waldrep, Muriel Ward,
Mr,rgaret Wepfer, and Anne Wyatt.
Miss Anderson and Miss Tucl, cr
talked on their experiences al lh<'
National Home Economics conven•
tlons.
Read the r:;1nden Bark.

Charming Singer
W ins All Hearts
Elda Vettor i's Song t o Mrs. Roemer;
Her Han dkerchiefs,

Elc!a VoUo ri, drnmatic soprano of
the MetropollL~u Opera, gave a concert at J ,lndo::11voocl Monday evening,
~ovember 18. Miss Vettori has but re•
cent!~· been engaged for he1· tenth
season with the Metropolitan. Not
onl y is she !amous ror the beauty or
I-er voic<>. and her excellent musician.
s hip, but also for her rare gi,ft for ht•
lel"Pl'et·i tlon. That these girts a re definitely hers was evident from her performance at Llnclenwood.
At no time did Madam Vettori lose
lhe attention or her audience. Her
selections must have been chosen for
their d r.amatlc appeal as well as ro1·
t11ei1· e11tranclng musi,cal qua lity. Sh e
cleverly ell vined the tastes of' the
greater portion or her audience.
J\iiss Ve ttori was very generous as
well as gr,aclous. for she sang four
encores. "The Big Brown Bear" under her lnte1·protalion proved much
more fierce than usual. rn that as In
other numbers VettoM showed how a
(amiliar song can in tbe h ands of au
artist become something new and ex·
citing.
The sim1>llclty or theme In the mu•
jority of her songs tispeclally Rppealed, aud when she dedicated the little
number, "Shoes" by Manning, to Mrs.
Roemer, the au<'lience was del!gbte(I.
As one of the gil'ls was h ear d to any,
"she just mado you feel those songs."
One who can do that has succeeded In
giving her audience genuine enjoy•
menl.
Elda Ve ttori swept on the Undenwoo,1 College stage with all I.he tern•
perament of an Italian artist. With
al'ms . ontstretched towards th e bal•
oony she 1·emlnclod her audience of'
someone just back rrom a four-years
:.il)sence.
,She was dressed In red moire that
tied In bows over the shoulders and
was form-fitting down to the floo1·.
The contntst of' the yellow chiffon
hrnrlkerchiel' whic h she ,canied might
be called striking. ,Gardenias were
ptnnecl In the back of her h_a lr and a
tiny wrist corsage tied on the left
arm,
Tbo second part was sung in a glitte ring l1owe re d formal caught at. the
waist line wltl1 11 velvet sash o! 1>ur:ple. This time the handke1·chiel' was
nur ple chiffon. The writer r eally can't
t ell much about t his clress as her eyes
were glued to the orchids on the right
ahoulder.
Vettori next sang In costume. The
black mant!llta gave a thoroughly
S,vanish eH'ect. The dress was of black
sequins with a. long train a nd it really
flt snugly,. What an assortmei1t orf
h andkerchiefs. 'l'hls one was orange.
The c losing numbers w e re sung In
a. flowered creJ)e which was cut very
low in the neck.line to reveal Lhe
shoulders. Her hearers were curried
back to the scene of the beginning and
the gardenias w ere again pinned In
he1· hair and the wrist corsage tied on
(Colitlnu ed
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$1.00 A' YEAH.

Hostesses Par Excellence

Play Practice Begins

Rare Decorations and Fine Food Give
Glory to the Freshmen

The Christmas play to be given
Friday night, Decembe1· 13, has beeu
clwi,011 and cast. This year the play
will b@ the populaor "The Lnte Christopher 1:iea11". by Sidney Howard.
'rhe c:ast will be as followE/: "br.
Haggett," P.velyn Brnwn: "Susan
Haggett", Mary IFJ'\. '\UCi i C'nmpbftll;
"Abby", :WIien Anne Scha drne r; "Mn,.
Haggett", Betty Brown; "Ada Hag.
gett", Natalie Allen; "Wi:w1·c11 Cr eamer", Margaret Bartholomew; "Talla•nt", Flore nce vVilsou; "[losen'·,
Edwina .Peuter; "Davenport" Ball
Lawton: nncl Nlyrna Huddleston r.,J
s{age manager,
The play will be umler the direction
or Miss Cor<iou, head ot the speech
department.

The freshmen class entertained Sat.
.urday night, h\/~vember 16 with the
fii'St for mal dinner-dance -Of the S'ea•
son. The dining room was very
.festive w1th yellow and while l.alble
decorations. On each table was a
vase of yellow and wblte ch1·ysanthe•
mumS'; and at each place tl\oro was
a yellow flower aucl atler-dlnner
mints clone up in yellow cellophane.
The first oow-se of the meal wns on
the table when tho guests entered the
dining room, and it, too, was yellow,
grapetrult juice.
Dr. and, Mrs. Roemer entered the
dining r oom tollowed by t he membe1·s·
of. the faculty nml the freshmen class.
The menu was one to mu.1,e the
most fanatic diet fan forget that there
ever was such a thing as dieting. 1-'lrst
there was t he before-mentioned graperruit juice. This was followed by tho
main oou1·se, consisting or chicken
patties, .l!'reuch.,fried potatoes, anct
peas, and were t hose F r ench fries
good! 'l'he salad was< ,peach-pear and
had one or those cleve1· little cheese
,carrots with the parsnip end 011 each.
plate. or course there were hot rolls
and butter , cranberries, olives<, celery,
aud salted nuts. With tile s1:n·vtn~ uL
yellow and white ice cream and cake
the color schome made its las t appearance. To the Joy of mauy, tlils dinner was< climaxed In the l'Oyal n1anner
with the se1·ving of coffee.
After the freshmen had sung two
numbers Marjorie Hickman played
several pol)uhi.r pieces and everyone
joined ·Jn. the singing.
Very li ttle time lt1tervened between
the dinner and the dance. Tho girls<
l 'unll,Y llltlUO Stai :I ,Or tJtl " tiler <;lUbSe.;
to shoot at., In decoratioua. The gymnasium was' turned into a night scene.
T he ceiling was lblue, covered with a.
myriad of silver stars. The black wall
drops did muc11 towards 111al111tg Urn,
illus'lon complete. 'l'he orchestra. was
~eatect u•, tile ,ur e11d or tt1e ovot· 1,1
front of two lal'ge silver cyprus treo.i
around which cla11cecl many sliver
cupids.
There was no formal receiving Une,
but Mrs'. Roemer and the houaemothers snt near the orchestra and
were gr eeted Informally ·hy U\e girls
d uring tho ovenlng. Mrs. Roemer
was especially to ,be congratulated, aS'
the next da.y was her birthday. All
in all, tile occasion was a. very happy
one and was enjoyed by everyone.

F reshmen Very Fashionable
The fl•eshman dluner-da.n ce was tb e
signal for the parade of the new win·
ter fashion s. Dright colors see med to
be the popular choice, but the always
popular combinations or black and
white were well presented. Mrs. H.oe,
m er wore a dross of !black chlffot1 cut
ver y simply.
The president or the freshman

class looked lovely in a two-piece
black velvet. The jacket wns short
and tied In the front. The sleeves
were full-length and trimmed with
black fur. The dress hacl the nttractive squuJ·e neck with a bl'illlant. clasp
in tho middle.
Other officers of the class wore
eg ttally charming cil'essea. Pauline
IA.l't wore a navy !blue c1·e1>e, cut on
straight lines. The only trimming
was the huge sallor collnr that was
embroidered with 'brilliants. Sue Son•
euday wore a flowered cre1)0 with
!!)ale pastel colors. It hncJ, vrlncess
lines with a low-cut back and buttons
of the material at the waist-line. Margaret Burton wore black velvet with a
dinner jacket of white, shot with gold.
Gwen ~V\.>od looked "darling" ht a
black and white combination. The
skirt waa of black crepe and was high,
·\,raisted. The blouse was white and
the rront was shirred. T ho sleeves
were full and were also shinecl.
Conchita,
the
reiguiug beautv
queen. wore a s evere black velvet.
with w'hltiel fur trim around the collar and short. sleeves. She wore gru·•
denias in her hair.
.Toan Kirkwood wore a dross with a
lbilack s'kllt nncl a silver cloth blouse.
A r eel sash completed tho costume.
Marla Ch11stensen wore n two,piece
dress of mauve lace. The dress had a.
sliirt-walst top with large brilliant
buttons. Connie Osgood's dress was
of 1brown moire with a dinner jacket.
Vi WLpke aad Marie E llis WOl'O lblack.
Vi's tlross h.ad a high neck and wall
trimmed with brilliants.
Alice Davis wore one or tho new
crea1ions of lhe seasou. It was of l'ed
crepe and draped. The top was draped
and tied wllh n cord. The batk wa~
slit to tile wra.lst. and the skirt was
draped. A gold c01id confined the
waist.
Mary Roberts wor e a sweet dress
of blue flowered cre pe, The sleeves
were snmll and puffed. The belt was
of r ed ve lvqt and she wore rod sandals. Joan Spangler wore a black
taffeta with ~L run pleated skirt. 'rhe
top was t.he shirtwaist style.
Read the Linden Bark.
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Slug a soug of \Vinter
The world S'LOPS tlead;
Under snowy coverlicl
Flowers lie abed.
There's hunting f'or toe young ones
Anct wine for the old.
Aud a sexton in tho church yard
Diggi ng in the cold
A Song of SeaE10111:1- -Monlcbouse

Christmas Time F or Courtesy and Goodwill
'.l' h,utk8gi ving n ,cess is over 11,11d we ca n now turn our th,rnghLt! to the JUal•
LerS' at hand. First. there is tho Cask or rngulating onci;olf to tho ,·ou-tine ol'
classes alter our carc1ree day,1. But a[t er overything gets in running 01·dcr
again we can stat·t to think or December and all it moans to us. December is
a month !11 whic'h we should a ll be h aru,y, To be real~y happy wo 111ust tr), to
mal,e otlrn1·s hal)J>Y, But ',a gift n.t •Christmas tim e i s not t ho only way to do
this. We can hol1J make ot11er lives !brighter b:i smalll 1ttenn1-0ns. Speak to
that. girt down tho hull who lives &'O far rrom home. 'l'o be sure, she may not
be your type, bul do you re11lly know her? Have you e ver talked to Iler·! Let
h er tell you a little u bout her l'amHy, l et her tell yon nt>011t her "gang" at home.
It may not interest you greMl y but it w in surely llelp her a lot. She ne,e<ls
some one lo seem just a little l11lerested iu w'J1at s·he Is doin g. Going away to
college Is very hard !or some girls. They are not good at hecomi,~1g jiriends.
All their li\'eS they have lived In a small £amily cir cle and among a limited
grolllp or frie nds. Now that they must leave all L11ese friends aud find :n ow
ones L11cy a r e lost. No one i s ioterestctl In w'l1at little .fommle Is' doing !'n:
school. No one cares that mot!J1er is president oJ the MJxiliary. No one careSI
a.bout anything pertaining to this girl's lire. She has not yet lenrued to talk
o[ 1mpel'!!Onal things, but with yom· hel1> hc1· school year will not be a.(failuro.
So stitrl your Chl'lstmas clleeri ng now. IL won't cost you a nyt hing but a little
time and will b l'i ng- )'OU muc ll !11 r eturn.

Sharing The Wise Men's Joy in the Christ Child
Head tbo first book of Wallace's BEN-HUR; r ead, Dick ens' CiH1tlSTMAS
CAROL, and t h en oni,e back In your chair and think ro r just n momcuL, Lrying
in;{ to imagtue what one would set down if the story ol' Christmas In 1935 were
to be written. It might prove an interesling exrJerimenl. How lar removed
from the rush and jam of Cho modern shopi,ing cl'ays were thos'e hours th e
\ Vi se Men spen t trnvers ing tho desert! It wou ld be folly, in a ny sens'e, to long
f'or ancient times or that lonely tsek atl'OSS was'to s_paces, hut wouJd we 1not
all be more conte1ned individuals if we might have some peaceful leisure ~n
which to think on Christmas and what it can mean to uS' all!? Chrlstma,; loo
often Is associated with 'a tiresome list of names, mostly od' those acquaintances
who we 1ca1· might give us somel'hing, or who h ave glvell us S'omet hlng in the
past.
Along with this list then also we form a picture or c1·owded stores, jO$t•
Jing people, weary feet, and bored faces. What ia. "·aste of ene1 gy, and what
a we:.iry attitude or mlnd! Civilization ho.1; so burdened ,1s with customs that
we can uot see ou1· wiay clea r to being individ ua l, and lll ,,1,k ing our OlJl'lst,n useS'
a JJ!eu1:1ure not a dl'l1dge. All have (riends lo whom w·e lll<e to give; 1for whom
we long for an OPIJOl'lunity to do something in excllan~e for some 11ervice that
cannot be maLerlalh• es'timatell. \\'by cannot we sh<nl !or them alone? W ell,
thanks to the tlep1·e'sslon, it ls easier than be[ol'e, but it s:eem s wo cannot pull
away from Chese other s'Ocia l den:tands. How much better it would be to OX•
pend ou1· energies upon un fonunates such as Tiny Tim and his ftunlly. Couslderlng the Jillie glow of ploaimre one foOlS' at reading Dicke1~1 accom_1t ot'
the little cripple's unexpected happiness, it ts not hard to imagin e how tbnlliug
it wou ld be to •be Pl'Csen t on a si milar oorusio11, and to lmow Llta t one bad had
some part in the bri 11g-ing abou t such bajpp1noss. Thus• wise coulcl we r eturn to
a seul'!o or true he'auty and wonderment like that \Vhlch entered tbe livos or
the Wisc i\fen as they hronghl gi.fts to the child or the poor lodgers in lbo
stables at Bel!hlehem. Then the thought of Chrisrn1as might lb rlug to mind a
pictu re of joyous lrnmanity set, in the clmu- 'beauty and harmony of a winter
night &uch as God through m1turo each yea l' J)rovidea l'or an yone wl10 wi ll but
pause uud look.

Unusual Names
At Lindenwood
Does anyone kuow t hat Lludenwood

College has representatives this year
in its stu dont bod y or five flowers
uud two gems? And d id a nyone lrn ow
that Lincle nwood has the male sex
ro11reseuted, In name aL least ?

;J,

1935.

IStudent Board Echoes I
I'm Just. a bit stumped for a column
or even a piece or .a column. Since
you all are cooperating so lbea11 tlfully,
we have absolutely. no occupatioJI. \Ve
are not klcking--{)on't, for heaven's
sake get that idea and break 6 or 9
rnles before next meeting. WI" should
al th iS' moment o.rt'o1· our sincel'e congrat1 il ut1ons-you cleserve them. Ob
yes,-we can stop a[ter the show ( i(
we ha,,e anr money- joke!) and purchase a dainty delectable ( no1tce the
a lli terMion all you mn~lish J,it. students). However, ~ince t he mn_jority
o four fuir yow1g things seem to be
struggling with the excess poutuloge,
I guess we can help them on their
way LO s limness by allowi 11g only
those weighi ng m1cl ol' !00 pounds to
enier any building ,vhore food may he
hought .\ boon to lhe dieter says [
with a lusty cheer,
Mar garet Taylo 1·.

TRIXIE BAREFACTS
r rocoivell .., letter lrom two girls
toclay i l18ltlng me \\l'hat t hey sho uld do
or what they should not do. Tl seems
that tboy had dates with two young
men with whom they bad been "keeping company'' and had been having
very enjoyable times. However, one
even ing they wel'C to meet at an
appointed place. 'l'he g irls arrived
but alas, no youn!! men in sight.
!\"ow It i;cems to me that this younge 1· generation is "going to the dogs".
In my d,1y there wns still some chiv•
airy evident in the make-up of young
men. Now, boys, 1please lie a little
more considerate ot the g irls whom
you lake out, ~::i,rtlcularly when t11ey
go to such lengths to keep their end
or tho bargain. l hope this wlll help
YOU, B.B. and M.H. We feel su1·e that
the gentlemen, if yol1 could call LJ,em
that, wlll r ead this and w eep.
T hen there Is tJ1e very sacl case of
the young woman who met a cadet
and they enjoyed each other's com,pany so much t liat t hey decided to
meet during Th::r nksgivrn g vacat.'.on
and have a date. 'l'he day, th e place,
and the hour wore all arranr,-0 <1 and
they were to write each other IC t> VP"Y·
thing was still satisfactory, 'lut
imagine this, they "Q1·~o t to Loll e~r'l
other their names Does anyou'
know anything concerning the whereabouts or this cadet, bis name or
where ho could be roached'/ Atldres-s
all re p lies to ,t ho Fo1,gotten ·woman,
3rd floor Sibley.
I wisl1 Lo thank our "true friend" in
Fulton ror h is answer to the Harried
Male. It was immo<liately fol'warded
to the gentleman In question a nd he
·]lopes to have a personal interview
in the near ruturo.
Pleaso address all replies and
qucstio11t1 to Trixie lfa rnfacts, Box 313,
Tho flowers hero "are tho F1:rn,
Rose, Violet, Rue, and Jessamine.
The gems or precious stones are the,
,opal a nd the P eo.l'l.
But. Juwe you heard of Hem·y 'Etta?
Or Gerrv Gene? Thorn arc two Billies and· several Jo's. And as for odd
names tho college really has a good
selecti on. Some are combinations or
old standbys such as Marajane. J oella,
and M)•rldean: otlters arc uew and
difl'erent; som e or these are: Dart·
hula, Nadine, Robbye, LOvclla, Rox·
ann c, Betrlex, Culver, :Co1·1L, and
Con chi ta.
.Rut l ho most popular names on
campus, the ones we bear most often,
are tho otcl fashioned ;\!Cary, Betty, and
Marga1·ot ,vith ioo rothy and Mal'tha
r unn ing close fourths.
Read the Linden Bark.

COLLEGE DIARY
By H.J.
November 14. Ol'alorfcal recita l
today. .Babs Lawton sm·e gave me
goose pimples: that's nothing to what
one of the ".Harefacts" victims gave
~ill of us t ho'. Some veople just v1·0·
for the more obscure corners or
should I say corner.
November 16. The t'l'i>"hmitn dln1101· dance was gobs or t'uu and tho
decorations were aw[u!ly pr etty. I
would have had just as much fun
though, if m~, feet hadn't been smashed through Lhc gym. These poopJe
ll~at barp 0 11 new da.nce steps- a n<I
11over learn the old ones.,---- TTI.
F'l'ances!
Xovember 1 G. Some or the luckier
gil'ls al'e going away fol' the week-end.
Some or us who were more brolto hut
lo~s Scotch spent a n ice qu ie t evening
al the picture s llow. A~ res planned
to ha vo a feed tonight, but when lhe
Waterville dubutante madfl her bow It
loolrn<l moro like ,a relior !mud-out.
Novem ber 17. My! My! Whal a
collection of "dates" at vespers, tonight. Too bad the upper-classmon
h11ve to sit upstairs with them- It
causes an awful lot ot' squirming.
You've had your daiy, gl1·ls, and now
you must settle dowu to the dignity
or your position. IL just follows the
old saying, "A wise w·oman attracteth
not."
No1·embel' J8, Oh dear! A Tha11k~gtving vacal1011. It's getti ng so you
ra11't even extend Invitations in safely
11 ny more. l still i,ay that those who
hu ve never spent a Turkey Day al.
lAndonwood do11't know what they're
missiog.
November 19.. E:ld~ \'e ttori charmed her audience. Tho girls just
,eoulcl11;'t wait lo meot her at the 1·ecoptiou. All of' th e students were very
pleased with the number d edi cated
to Mrs. R-Oemer. Cicero reports 1L
::01,dial welcome from the town ~1co•
1110 al so.
November 20. Eve1·yo110 was vor y
much moved by the "voor lecture",
VI is even going to ·dress a doll.
l<;verything ,1 a.s quiet during tho
Abyssinia lectur e,-For a change- .
'J'ho goatee was cute, was11't it? Tho
JJI ClUrcs were grand- how is th o
es,1uire, Con nie?
November 22. The week-end aml
dates are again a rnv111g . "I m wrev,;.f.1luwing Bubbles". It may not be a
now tune but Wear y likes ll.
Nornmber 24.. 1\1:a.y we insist that
visitors to Ayres Hiall make themselves clea1· as lo whom Lhey want?
When t he guest in question arri ved
today t'he whole hall was on th e steps.
The Httle tan roadster re-a1>pearecl on
campus tonight and lrn,p11y days aro
h11re a;gain.
November 26. Classes r esumeu.
But cheer up-not Cor long!
November 27. E veryone Is leaving
ror lhe holidays. Chicago, here we
come!
Decembe1· 2. Everyon e s urely looks
tired out. llut some of us have to bo
up rmrt at 'em with six-weeks' test
staring u s In the face.

Mob P sychology
There comes a time In every ma.n's
lire when . . .ho breaks his gi~ses.
That time seems to ha vo arrive,! I 01·
a goodly n um ber, in to<:t It Jun pl'acllcally tul'ncd into nn epidemic and
Dr. Schaper makes it vo1·y cles.•; that
the epidemic has become tar too contagious. This writer lwlloves, ho,,
eve1·, that fl is 1101.hiug serious an<I
that the gfrls aren't trying to "pull
the wool over the eyes" or their Jll''-'·
tusor. But really now, 11 hat c&•.1 he
oxpected with the study of imtatlve
s uggestion 111 full s wing '/ 'Pea1·s as
th ough ll's r eally "siuldug in" when
It's rmt into s uch immediate and consistent praclice.
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SPORTS
Breakfast Ride
Beta Chi, t h e honorary equ itatio n
club met November 19 to elect officers
tor the cominug year. Violet W ipk e
wa,3 elect ed president: Marie Ell1b,
vice-president; Marie CbrLs'tiensen,
.secretary anll treasurer .
The new members who !Jave pa•~s•
eel t he 1·equireJ tests were i nitiated
on a !breakfast r ide November 16.
They are Marie C hristian sen, 1,ulu
V ee
Whiteley.
Marjorie
Briggs,
Myrna Huddleston, La Verne nowe,
Peggy Hollan ds, Peg· Moore and Becky
Hrown. Miss Reich er t wa•s eiected
spons·or.
The Naiads which Is the ho11orary
swimming club, met November J 9
a nd elected EJwiJ1a P en ter, presJ.
d ent; Janet Scroggin, vice-preside nt :
.Jane Bowman, treasur er ; a ncl Margiu
Spearing, secretary.
Even Score in Hockey
On the a ft e l'lloon of November H,
the St. Charles high school gi rls'
ho ckey team invaded the privacy of
t he Li ndenwood •campus. 'l' b e mem·
bers !brough t with them two complete
teams' a nd lots ot' "wim, wig:or , an d
w ita lity".
Howeve r, they couldn't
down the good old Lindenwood spirlt,
s o even with a who1e 110 \\' t eam, the
game end ed in a O·O t ie.
L. C.

St. Charles

Spangler......R. W. ···················- Vl7ilson
Spearing ......1. R. ······-······-···- vVal ter
Bu tler ·-•· .......C. F. ··············-··· Bottani
Osgood ..........1. L . .............. Larimer&'
Ranclol1}h ..... L W ..................... Moses
Reini mer ....R. H. ······-· Steinbrlnker
-W'ebe1· ····-····-C. H. .................. Kettler
Wil11er ..........L.H·········-······- Buettler
B rown -···-·····R. B ..................... Gibson
Thomas ........ L. B . ..........Weste l'lneier
N ull .........·-···-·G. K ......_................ Baum
Suibst!tutious:
Montgomery.

Linden wood- R. W.

S. c. H. S.-I. R. H,eeves; R . W.
Bankes, Porter ; C. F. Boschert; I. L .
Wilson, Meyer ; L. W. Edlon; C. H.
B a rton, W eber ; L.H. Keys; R.B.
K:n ox; L .B. Nolle; 0. Cut right.

Not Enough N ames
To Go Around
-Only o n e Jones, three Smiths. an d
three Browns app ear -on the L . C.
roster for this year. W hen the "j's"
and "l,s" are reached th e1·e a-ppear
two names which have been s ide b;
side ior three years n ow at cla<. ses.
c h&•pel, and even have th e s·a me rna jor.
This is a, case of r eally going
tl11'ough school togeth er. l suppose
they will even present the degr eesalphabetically.
Many of t h e names w hen com biuetl
J'orm seiitences. "A wea•ry tox loves
wise bakers." All of these worJs are
uames of girls' in school.
The "o's" are very <JXclusive t111s
year only one name under tha,t l ett~r
- but that one is euougll.
Marie Ellis- d ear, uear, wha<t a mix
up that is going t o b e. VisitorS' of
Ayres Ha.U are asl,ect to ph, as., e·
nunciate ttle first uarne clisuucCiy t..i
a vo id u seless steps (01· the unwant ed
ones. There has been conflict eve n
w 1fo faei1· ma•le (or iS' it mail'!) Ct's
iuc"i,y that the ofoer· Betty Bell graduated last yea,:, or th e post-office wou!cl
be in a cons tant sta•te ot' contusion.
But, after all, it is• not a ll of th ese
names tl1at coun t but the perbuutl',;ty
a nd Lindeuwood spirit c<>nne-.; t<:d
with th em.
Read the Li nd en BarJc.

(Continued from page l)
the left arm. The h a ndkerchief supply
ran low. T1,e orange one was ,again
canie d.
Following the con cert, Miss Vet tori
r eceived her host o-f admirers in the
library clu b r oorns. The graciousness
of t his charming lady seemed to fill
th e e nti re room, an d she a nswered
QueS'tions and gave a utographs as
rea.dlly as she sh owecl a n appn r emly
keen in t er est. in every incl i vid ual.
P un ch w1s served at lhe reception
• to the facult;v, students, ,1 nd fri en ds of'
the college. Th e 1·cceiving line in•
dueled a long with \llliss Vettori, Dr.
and Mrs. Roemei·, Mr. a n d Mrs. 'I'hom•
as, Mr. a n d M1·s. 1' r ieas, MiS's Is idor,
Mii;·s Gieselm an , Miss Engle har t, ;iud
Miss Bornman.

not whether she loved or hate d him.
A climax is brought on by th o old
ma.n' s r efusal to allow Logan in the
house for more than one hou1·. Jocelle,
in defying him, was sotTY for her old
grandfather, but firmly decided in h e1·
-~ctions'.
The story bas many ittterestin.g
character s in it, including the i tinet•
an t pr eacher ,vit h a s trange quirk to
his brain and Sol Dickon. the eccen·
t1·i c, myst erious farmer-author. All
th e s'cenes were la id in the beautiful.
ser ene country la nds o-f Kentucky and
t he time is the first twenty year s o[
thi s cent ury. It is evide nt that a poet
has written this' novel from all the
fin e touches of description.

A Solemn Vow

Hurry! Rush! Ma:ke it snappy!
Don't •clelay buyinie: those Ohristrnas
rv it'ts un t il you go hom e . You won't
wa11t to shop then, Merry Mari e has
leads of lingeri e, in both satin and
crepe. You can even get slips, ,paj amas, and dance set$' to match. The
gowns have darling little puff sleeves
a nd you'll Jove the lace on t h em I One
of the styles in slips just caugh t mY
eye. It is a brassier e a nd slip all in
one. It isn't just one •cu,t out in that
shape but It is l'itt ed a nd snaps up tile
side. Better take advantage of these
barga.ius now.
Wint co nic\ be nicer than a bea ut iful hand bag to take hom e to Mother.
Auntie, or Sis? The Palace has a n ew
s1hipmeu t of bags in b lack suede lwrl
leath er , ,a•II sorts of oclcl shapes and
a ll si zes. You can give them t hat note
of d istinction by having their monogr.am on t he ba1g. Don't -forget too
th.at you can get anything in ti1e lino
of knits. D:td will love a ,·: colen s,•~1t'f
to wrap around his ueck these cool
days. He'll like the glo vf's to HI~ t <'h
too Now when kn its are so popular
what cou ld b e more awprop1·iate?
Brau,fmmrns j ust keep tempting us
with formals. But you will need on e
of these for the date dan ce. They are
of all style&'. The Mint Green one and
the white one are especially a ttr,active
thou gh. They are pleated fl•om the
1,houlcler to the hem-line . T he Mint
Green has am ber mounted sets around
the nec kline making it absolutely n ew
(ind di!Jferen t. We're all tired of looking at solid col,ors, but we do n ot
n eed to worry, because they l1ave some
cla rling nriuts in all or th e latest
styles. One is a <brown print and real
big sl eeves of brown chiffon. This
w;11 make you t he "belle" of the
Christmas ,parties .
Stahlbehl have the latest t'hing in
hiottse•s hoes. They are a ll sorts or
"mules", in all color s. The s trap that
catches ove1· t'l1e h eel fast ens them on
securely and you won't spoil the faro•
ily's Chris.mas by "clomping" down
t he s t airs. But theil' lin e is n ot con•
fined to house-shoes Any k ind you
wan t and in all S'izes. Go down a nd
look these over and be sm·e yo u'r e
outfitted before you l e:1ve for home.
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He Sent Forth a Raven. bv E liz- ••~••,
Madox Roberts ; The Viking Press,
., New York, 1935.
By D. B.
"And h e se11t fort h a raven, wh ich
went f'orth to arid .fro, un ti! the waters
were dried up from off the earth."
Oen 'esis 8: 7.
Having been born i n Perryville,
Ken tucky, Eli¼abeth Madox Roberts
naturally t urns to her own' n ative
s'tate f01• rnaterhil ror h er novel s. Al•
tho Miss Roberts has lived in California, Colorado, and Ne w York a t
vari-ous times in her !He, sh e, is n_ow
making her perma n ent hom'e n ear
Springfield. l<entucky. 'rhis' .fifty•
year•old woma n has had ma ny re
wards for J1er writin,gs in ·both poetry
a nd prose.
The bool, of He Sent Fort h a Raven
touches the roe!, bottom pits of t r ag•
edy a t tim es. When Stone Drake's
s'econd wife ,died , he swore bitterly
t ha t he would never set foot on God's
earth again. Thrn the years h e k 9pt
his vow, ,bu t he becam e a har d man in
doing it and he ll)layed havoc with the
Jives ,of those in con tact with ·h im. He
rnled his Kentucky farmlands from
t he hous'e. A blast Oif his horn would
bring t h e men in from the field'> to
b e assigned cliffcreut t aslks. Altho
;his wealth increased by good manage.
ment, fri endly feeli ngs of his' companions for h im did not i1tor ea.se.
Elven h is daughter, Martha, became
em bi ttered when her father " ' ould al•
low no possible lovers to en ter the
house.
Stone Drak e was' not a sentimental
m an and ·he very seldom gave a dis·
p lay of alflfection, but h e loved his
granddaught er J.ocelle. Th e young
,girl was the main prctp t hat h eld him
up. The lonely old man would blow
often on his horn to call h er to r nn
some erl'and for him. The girl spent
her day ,a,ccompan.ying the hired
h ands, hel ping tak e care of the slheep,
and gathering in the ripe fruit from
t h e trees.
Then came the War with its hor·
r ilble death toll wh ich left tho farm·
ers bewilder ed . Walter , who wjas a
m ember of Stoner 1Dr a ke's household,
wa_., the tfir st to sign up. HO'Wever ,
Just be.tore h is leave t here was de~el0iped in him a feeling of panic, of
certainty tha t bis life would soon
come co an eucl. With the rise of t his
hyster ical :fear and tl1e desperate
etlorts to mainta;i n a ifals·e sense of
bra•ven ess, h e l)a rle gooJbye Lo J v
celle, t h e one woman lie liked out or
the whole llOusehold.
J ocelle, hurt, cru shed, and an gry
wi th h i m, was glacl that h e n ever ,
never woul d come •back. After a few
months of h ating all men sbe gra.dual•
Iv 1·eturned to normal and on ce more
~ade h er rounds on the farm. She
found at times great pleasure In lls'ten.
ing to t he exrwession oI the ideals a nd
theori es of Logan Treer, a close
fri end of hers. Sometimes' she knew•

L. C. SHOPHOUND

Why Not Christmas Rush?
H er e is December again . All tll~
rnsh of the Chr istmas season will be
in full swm g in another week 01' two.
SoJ11eone has sa·icl shop early a nd
avoi d th e rush. B ut who ·wants LO
avoid the rush? The last m inute dash
t hrough the stores is w ha t mal<es
th e Christmas sea..,on one of su ch
good cheer. Ever yone is bent on
one errand, to get something for
someone else. Vi111a t nicer s11i rit
co uld p l'evail? People who clo their
Christmas shopping 1n th e beat of
summ er lose that ';Mel'l'y Chri s tmas'
s pirit. So let's Join the bustle of the
last minute rush.
Read the Linden Bark.
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WHO'S WHO?
/3'he's seen arou nd every ,place-on

or off campus. Most Frequently, however, we find he1· lingering about t he
post of',fi,ce doo1·, discussing th e wh ere.
about s C'f a l ette r from one particu,ar
J ames. Her person(a lity ,hep sense o l'
htunor, !Incl her unceasi ng line of chat.
ter, account in part for her po,p ularity
Her snooty Oxford glasses and ·h er
',pink" ha ir- a1·e positive clues.

IHere and There with the YI
" Amer ica's
Obligation
to
the
Negro". Som e tim e in the fu ture
t here will be a Y program on t his su1b.
j ect. lt is hoped tha.t a little in teres't
will be a r ou sed by the fqll,owin g conclenscd message taken from a pamph.
let of t he Commission on Interracial
Cooperation.
"L,et it be said at t'he outset tha.t
white Americans owe tu the Negro
noth ing whi ch they do no t owe them•
selves to their own self respect and
th eir sense of fairness and justice.
The N egro's ver ypresence ,among us,
by ou r own volition, not his own, a n d
pr imarily fo1· our con ven ience r ather
than his wel!fare, bis vast contribu•
t ions to the economic de,vel01Jme11t
ancl wealth of the cou ntry-especiall y
t he South, emphasize the fact t hat his'
c'lu.1,raJCter, and conditions today,-good
or bad- ar e in a great measure what
the whi te man has made th em.
"There are many im J;)l ications that
t his J) rlncip le of Chris'tian h uman r elations carries with i t, am ong wl1icl1
are t h ese;
"Respect for the Negro's personali ty
- bolh for what he is' and (or what
he ma,y become.
"W,e must cease thin king of the
Negro pri marily in terms or o tu· ow □
convenience, as a ra.ce divinely doom•
eel t o p er petual servitud e to t he white
man's will.
"We must cease putting stumbli n g
block in the Negro's way an d setting
limits to his J.}Ossilbilities.
"Finall y, the w'hite man owes to the
Negro, as well as to all other 'human
beings, a n attitude of active sympathy and good wil l."
The subject seems to be one of wide
possibilities a nd it is h oped th at an
enthusiast ic att endance will b e had,
to carry on the discu ssions.

Lynn Wood Dictates
By H. J.
Well! We coulcl hardly recogn ize
a nyone jttst befor e vacation. No mm·e
stringy hai1·. Eve1·yon e lookecl as i f
s be ~1ad j ust steppecl out of a beauty
parlor.
One or t be freshmen at breakfast
that morn ing had tiny cu r ls a ll over
her head. She must have had to sleeip
in a horse 0 co1Ja1· ~hat night.
Dorothy Landon went sophisticated
on us and w.or e a l"0le of hai r across
her head, leavln,g a halo effect. It
die! look awfully cute.
Didn't Vi look darling ~ One wave
and then li ttle cm·l s a r ound her face
an.cl in the back. New ,M,aclrid m ust
111ave looked twice .
J<;ansas City 1nust 'have gone wild
when Arlene Herwig ani vecl with
those blond 1Jangs ,curled up to a
•1rare-you-well".
They certainly were
becomi ng though. ·we believe her,
too, when she tells us t hat she •had a
"swell time." With ,a coiffure like
that &he couldn't miss.
Dotty Du Quoin's hair looked grand
as tlsual. Ho,v r envy those girls
with Jong hair t'hat can leave for the
week-encl looking like a million dol•
lars without haunting a ,beauty shop.
lngly.
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tuesday, December 3:
6 1p. m., Senior Tea for the faculty.
9 p. m., F,acultY Recital, Miss
Walker.
·w.eclnesday, ,December 4:
4 p. m., Spo1·ts.
6:30 p. m., Y. W. C. A.
Thurs<la.y, December 5:
11 a m., Lecture, James B. Pond.
6: 30 p. m., Meeting of the A. A. Club
,7 : 30 p. m., Lecture, "Y,our Mas'k and
Mine"
Saturd~y, December 7:
2 p. m., Horse Show, sponsored by
Beta Chi.
8 p. m ., D'a.te, Dance., sponsored lbY
;So,p•b omore class.
Sunday, December 8:
6:30 p. m., Vespers.

I~idelights of Society \
g\ n interesting wedding took place
a t four o'clock on the :1fternoon ot
Tha•nksgiving Day, when Miss M.ar}
Kelli (J ~26·28) became the bride of
Dr. Harold Hellweg. The bride and
bridegroom arn both residents of L in•
coin. NeQ.. and with the bride's
mother, grandmother, sistel' and Mr.
and Mrs. Art hur Bailey (Beatrice
Powell),
(ln6-28), motored here
fr om L incoln i norde.r to have Dr.
Roemer oltlcla-te at th e wedding.
Preceding fhe wedding in Sibley
Cuapel, the member s of the weddug
party were the guests or DI'. and Mr s,
Roemer at dinner .
Another former Linden wood girl,
Heiane Wilks (1928·30), of Verona,
Mo., was united in mal'l'iage to Mr.
Uharles R ussell Ralph on November
24, at five o'cock, a>t Lindenwood. At'ter the ceremony, performed by Dr.
Hoerner. the couple left for a honeymoon in Chicago.
An ear lier wedding on T ba•nksgiving Day took p lace in Sibley Chapel
at 10 a. m. when Miss Marie Ellis be•
came the bride of Mr. Frank Allen
Jud ell. An interesting· facto\' In the
the wedding of t his yo ung St. Louis
co up le was that Dr. Roemer officiated
at the wed di ng of the bridegroom's
mother and f.ather.
On November 30, at the home of the
bride, in Webster Groves, Miss Catherine Sigmund became the ,bride of
Mr . W illiam Dittma n . Dr. Roemer
r ead the s ervices ,at this attractive
wed.ding, as he did at the marriruge of
t he .parents• of fiie bridegr,oom.

Spanish Club Elects
E l Circulo Espan ol announced its
n ew officers in a -meeting November,
18. They are: pr esident, Evelyu
Brown; vice president, Celsa Garza;
s ecretary and treasurer, Mary Elizabeth Bell,
.Miss Brown ,presented the Initiates,
Rosa Erbesfl eld, Jean Taggart a n d
Sana Belle Miller, and also the
p le dges, Ann Bagnell, Mir iam Blond,
,EHzabeth Coulter, Helen Hayes, J ean
MoFarland, Mq,urine Potutz.er, Eleanor Roo<lhouse, and Rosemary W il•
Iiams.
-.
Miss Jane Frugar of St. Louis en
t ertainecl ,vith an account of her re<:ent Caribbean cruise.

Miss Blackwell and ,Mrs. LeMaster
have started their Christmas shop.
Ping so soon. They spent t he day in
St. Louis November J.9.
Virginia
,~rnkerson
spent
the
'Thanksgiving holidays at t h e home of
Wrllma Hoehn a t Hinsdale, III.

.Many of the g irlS' entertained school
frien ds a t their homes during t h e
Thanksgiving recess. Wanda Gayle
Covin gton ,•isi ted ·Dorothy H uff at h er
home in Ken osh a, Wis'., and Peggy J o
Tittle was the guest of her roommate,
Dorothy Bockstege, in Evansville,
Ind. J ane Du dley vi sited Mar y Spane
Usery in Blytheville, Ark ., and Ur sula
.Rapp entertained Helen McHugh at
her home in Kewan e.e, lll.
Among girls s.pending the holidays
in St. Louis• were Jean McFar land,
Sue Smith, Dorothy London. and .M arion Randolph.
A meeting of Kappa P i, national

honorar y art fratemlty, was· held ,,\Jovember 21, ,a.t which Thelma La.ngston, vice-vresident o'f the art class,
was pledged.

FREE!
One
Plain Dress
Cleaned
With an order amounting to 75c or more.

,Mary Bet:!t Baptist and Lulu Vee
Whiteley spent th e Thanksgiving r ecess with Mary and Susan Greer.
Jane Bowm an spent t h e T hanksgiving recess with E llen Ann Scbachner.
Betty Butler spent the Thanksgiv·
ing rncess with CaCherine Buchmann.
Kather yn Hdll Spent the recess with
D:irislee Atteberry.
Adele Gote spem th e reces s with
Genevieve Green.
Rachel H inman spent the week-end
with Juan,ta Jones.
.Janet Scroggin spent the
with Dolly Miay Fullerton.

recess

Marjorie Speari1~g spent the weekend wit:h Billie Hohn, and Betty
White with Sara Davis.
Arabel Wycoff spent the recess in
St Lou is visiting relatives.
Elizabeth Maassen, a studen t of last
year, spF1nt t he recess at tb 0 college
visiting Betty Brown.
Opal Jan e McWliliams and Kathryn
, Keegan i,'pen t vacation with Jo Black
i n Kansas City.

We a r e doing t his to introdt•ce our f.ine Dry•-Cleaning to the young
Ladies o'f Lindenwood College.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Dece mbe r 4th to 11th
Pl ain D,resses............................75c
For m als....................$1.00 a n d u p
Bouc le- Bl oc ked to y ou r your
measure .............................$1.00

S T . CHARLE S BRAtNC H- M E LBA B E A UTY SALON

FERGUSON CLEANERS
FR E E CA LL A ND D E LI VERY T O YO U R HA L L

Phone Enterprise 8131
NO T O L L CHARGE

Jear1 Brawner visited an aunt in
Kansas City.
Joyce Davis spen t T hanl,sgiving
with Virginia Douthet and Virginia
McFarland in Kansas City.
Marian ne Rice spent her vacation
with Pearl Laws'on.
Harriet Judge en tertained Marie
E llis, Clara vVeary, and Violet W!ipki
at her home in New Madrid, Mo., over
the Thanksgiving rncess.
.Mart11a Mal colmson visited her
grandfather in Kana'as City during tbe
Thanksgiving recess.
K athe rine Fox spent the recess in
Chicago with an aun t, where she met
Cath erine Schroeder (t1934-35).

Delta Phi •D elt1, t he public school
music sorm;ty, held a business meeti ng November 14. The members discussed ,plans' ifor t he pledging services
to 'be h el cl at t he n ext meeting. It was
.al so decided that at all following meetings roll call would be answered by
some current events pertaining to
.music.
Rachel Van W inkle and Mildred
Rhotou wen t to St. Louis for the rn·
cess.
Eflie Reinimcr, Virginia .Jaege
and Doris Danz we1·e home for the
h olidays.
Read the Linden Barie

M!S:s Catherine Schroeder, a studen t
in the art dEipartment las,t year visited
J ean Thomas on.cl Katherine Dalton .
Mar tha Perry, Margaret Hollands,
Sue Sonnenday, and Dor othy Wagner
went to Moberly" Mo .., with Mar tha
for T hanksgiving recess.
L oristclene La.ugsta~f entertained
Margaret Wright at her home during
t11e r ecess.
Mary Lou Pollock entertained her
parents who came to Llnclenwood during th e recess.

T wo p i ec e woo l Co at Suits 75c
Pl ai n C loaks ..............................75c
Rid i n g B r eeche s- Jod hpur s
50c

Mademoiselles Entertain
Beta Pi Theta entertained w-ith a
tea in the college ,club room Tuesday
aiternoon at rive o'clock. All or til e
Frenc•h. classes w ere invited to attenecl. ,Dr. Terhune and Miss ·wurster
poured .
Assorted sa.ndwiches, coffee, tea
nuts a nd mints, we1·e enJoyed by· all
who attended.

Stra nd
THEATRE
T UES. -WED.

Yellow Cab
Co.

"THE C R USADES"

with Loretta Young-Hem·y W ilcoxon
THUR S DAY
" H O N E YMOON L I M ITE D"

with Neil Hamilton.Irene H ervey al so
"GAY D E C E PTION "

wi th FranciS' L ederer, Frances Dee
FRI, NI T E-SAT. MAT, and N ITE

Phone 133

" I LIVE FOR L O V E"

with
Evertt Ma1·shaH- Dolorns De1 Rio

